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In the Ms.tter of the Ap:plies.tion ) 
ot ~e Atchison, ~ol?eka. & Santa. :Fe ) 
Ra.11W2.1 Co~:r. a. corporat1oI'., -r.or ) 
autho:ri ty to construet an interchange) Ap:plica:tion Xo. 1l40S. 
track a.c:!"oss "G" Street, in the City ) 
ot S~ Bernardino, County of S~ Eer- ) 
no.rd1J:.o, State ot California.. ) 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

The Atchison, ~opelea. e.:cd S8.nts. :Fe Railwe.l Company, a. 

corpora.tion, tiled tho a.oove-ent1tle~ a.pp11ca~ion With t4is Com

mission on the 10th day ot July, 1925, a.s~g t?r authority to 

construct an interchange tr~ck at gr~e across wG" Street in tho 

City ot San :Berns.:rc!ino, County of san :Ber.c.o.r~no, sta.te ot Ca.l1tor-

ni3., as hereinafter set forth. Zo.e necessary ~r.e.nchise or permit 

has been erante~ by the Com=on Counc11 o~ said City ~or the con

struction of ss.1~ cross:1J:g at gra.de, a.:Il~ it a.ppears to th1s::Com

mission tha.t the :present p:!"oeeed1llg is not one in w".o.1.ch 3. ~ublic 

hearing is necessary; that it is neit~er rea.sonable nor pr&.ctica.ble 

at this time t~ provide a. grs.~e separation or to avoid a gra~ 

crossing a.t the :poin~ nlentioned 1::. tAis appJ.ica.t1on with said "'G" 

street a.:c.c. tlla.t this application should be gra;c.ted subject to the 

eonditions hereina-~er spec1!1ed, 

~m:RE:roRE~ I~ IS a e:BZBY ORDZRED, that p0:"%:1issi0n aDd 

3.uthor1ty be and it is llere'by gra.nted. to T".Ile Atchison, Topeka. and 

Santa. Fe Railway' Company to eonstruct s.n interchange tra.ek a.t gra.d.e 
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8.0:ro.ss "G" Street, 1n the City ot San Bernardino, Co'tmty ot San 

Bernardino, State o~ Cali~o=nia, as ~ollows: 

Beginn1 n g a.t a ~oin.t in the western line ot G 
Street distant 355.90 teet southerly from the south
western. corner ot said G Street and Rialto Avenue; 
t~enoe easterly 30.59 teet on. a. t~ent, wh1ch maltes 
~ southeast angle o~ 82 de~eo$ 53 Qin.utoo With ea1d 
~stern street l~e; t~e.nce 52.81 teet easterly on a 
curvt:, conca.ve to the north, hs.v1ng e. ra.dius o;t 603.805 
toet, to a poin.t in the e~stern lin.e ot said G Streot, 
dista.nt 363.57 teet coutherl:r :rrom the southeastern 
corner ot eai~ G Stroet an.d Rialto Aven.ue. 

and as silown by the I:.a.p atta.ehed to the ap.plica:t1on; sa.1d cross1n.g 

to be constructed. subject to the :tollOW1l:lg coIld1t10ns, va: 

(1) Z.c.e entire expense ot co:c.:st:-o.cting the crossing to

gether with the cost of its maintenance thereatter in good anA 

firs~-class condition. tor the sate an~ conven.i~t use of the public, 

shall be borne by a.pplicant. 

(2) Said. cross~g shall be constructed ot a. width and 

type ot const:-uction to eo~ort1 to tb.a.t portiOn. ot sa1 d street now 

graded, with the tops ot rails fiush With the pavement, a.m nth 

gra.des o~ approach not exeeed1ng two (2) per cent; sh&ll be pro

tected 'by a SUi ta.ble cross1:lg z igo. a.nd shall in every way 'be made 

sa.:re :ror the passage there over of vehieles and other road tr~tie. 

(3) A:p~lice.nt shall, mthin tM.rty (30) ~y3 theree.tt0r" 

notify this C¢ccission, in ~iting, ot the completion ot the 1n- . 

stallation ot said erossing. 

(4) It said crossing shal.l not have 'been insta.lled w1thin 

one year tro~ the date ot this or~er, the authorization herein 

gren.teo.. shall then lapse ana. becoo.o VOid, unless t'arther time is 

grznted by subsequent order. 

(5) zae Comoission reserves the right to make such 

tnrther orde~$ relative to the loca.tion, construetion, operation. 

l:.3.intena:o.ce alld. protection ot said. crossing as to it r:.ay seem right 

and proper, a.n.d. to revoke its permission it, in its ~u~ent, the 
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publio convenienoe and necess1ty demand such aotion. 

~e e.uthor1 ty herein granted shall become e1"~eetive on 

the date hereof. 

Dated a.t San Frs.ne1sco, Ca.li::ornia, this Ii q day 

o~ JUJ.y, 1925. 

Cocmissioners. 


